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STAFF CONFERENCE

Thursday - May 15, 1930

CASE I.

ADENOMATOUS GOITER WITH HYPERTHYROIDISM.
The case is that of a woman, 47 years old, admitted to the University Hospital

4-5-30 and died 4-10-30 (5 days). Chief complaints - nervousness, gastric distress,
palpitation of heart, easy fatigue. In 1914, patient noticed she had a goiter.

~. Except fOl~ enlarga:nent had ,no symptoms. Treated externally by a physician and
'.
~ apparently the gland became smaller. In 1924, ten years later, patient began to
, experience trouble with her digestion (oranges, pickles, apples), being troubled

with gas and mild pain over the lower epigastrium. Relief by eating, although no
definite relation to food, an&.by alkali~ About three years ago,patient1s gland
began to enlarge aga.in, and at the same time the food distress became worse. Eight
months ago, she became nervous and had l::>alpi tat ion upon working hard. Sweat con
siderably, tired easily. Weisht loss 6-lbs. in 7 months, although appetite was good.
Was taking Lugol's solution nbout one month. She becaII1e much less nervous land her
heart seemed to be normal. Other complaints - weakness of eyes~ posterior nasal
discharge two years, dental caries (upper plate), dyspnea six months, varicosities
of lower extremities, irregular menst~ation three or four months. Family history
negative. Occupation housewife. Married 27 years, 2child.ren living 2nd well.

Physical examination: Fairly well nourished and developed female, sitting up
in Chair, apparently eager to be doing something. Skin warm and moist. No sug
gestive eye signs except slight lid lag. Dental caries, upper plate. Tonsils
moderately enlarged. Enlargement of thyroid gland,pL\rticularly to the left, a
large solid smooth growth. Few small nodules palpablG about 7, to 8 times normal
size. Puls~tions felt, no thrill, chest negative. Heart ~ loud tones, no murmurs,
regular, notenlargeo.. Blood pressure 160/80. Abdomen negative. Fine tremor of
hands. VDricosities of left leg. Reflexes l1orrnal. Pelvic examination - relaxed
floor, moder~te mucoid discharge, moderate cystocele, second degree retroversion,
lacerated cervix, ~1ronic cervicitis, adnexa negative.

Laboratory: Urine negative. H~noglobi~ 74, rbc. 4.43, wbc. 5.750, P. 66,
L. 33" M. 1, group 4. B. M. R., 3-24-30, plUS 44. Blood Wassermann negative.
X-ray examina~i~n, 4-10-30, 6' chest plate..,. cardiac enlargement, left ve:i.1-cricular
type, first s"ta.ge; deViation of trachea to right; calcificn.tion of cervical glffilds,
right.

Prepared forope.::nt ion with Lugoll s, minims. 10 t. 1. d. High collar incis ion
almost straight. 4-10-:;0, time 1 hr. 10 min. Gla.nd enlarged 4 or 5 times normal
si ze, contained large cysts. Right lobe contained 2 or 3 small adenomata., measur
ing about 1 ~n. in diameter. One on the left side, about 5 C~. in diameter.
Superior pole isolated, doubly clamped,~~d triply ligated. Capsule of thyroid
clamped around it s marg~ns, c~arnping the vessels, and the thyroid excised between
clamps. All bleeding points clamped and ligated. Right lobe removed in similar
manner, but due to its smallness was much more easily accessible. Prethyroid
muscles resutured in midline. Platysma sutured ond skin approximated wi th skin
Clips. Returned to room 12:10 P. M. semiconscious.

Preoperative j:lreparation: Lugols, M. 40,8:00 P. M.; luminal, grain 2;
amytol, grain 6; morphine sulphate; atropine sulphate; retention enema, 1000 cc.;
60 M. LugollS.

3:50 P. M., P~tient suddenly became cymlotic. Dressings removed. Clips removed.
Laryngotomy tube inserted. Respiration coased. Artificial respiration. Exitus 4:15
P. M.

Di~osos: (1) Adenomatous goiter with hyperthyroidism, (2) Partial absence
of thyroid, (3) Thyroidectomy wound, (4) Tracheotomy, (5) Hemorrhage in
superior mediastinum o.nd thyroid fossa, (6) Edema of vocal cords, (7) Old operation
scar, (8) .A.bsence of appendix, (9) Adhesions of omentum to abdominal scar,



I ,
(10) Congoetion of sploen, (11) Cl~onic cholecystitis and lithinsis,
(12) Cbronic cervicitis, (13) Cystic ov~ies, (14) Myom~ta of uterua.

~.
, CASE II.
'. ImtlSS US CEPTlOlL

Tho case is that of a baby boy, 9 months old, admitted to the University
Hospital April 2nd, 6:25 P.M., and died April 3rd, 5:00 A. M. Had been perfectly
well upU-.'ltil 4-l-ZO, 9 P. M., when he was sei zed wi th'sudden crying spell,
doubled up, and appeared qUite ill. At 11 p. M. passed a bloody stool. Had no
normal bowel movauent since,. but has been passing blood by rectw~. Vomited shortly
o.f'vcrwards and again about five hours ago. None since. J3efore admission, bo..b;y
appe~red quite ill, and at frequent intervals was &oizcd with severe crying spells
and extreme restlessness.

Physirol examination: Well developed, well nourished, quite ill baby boy.
Slight redness of throat. Numerous co~rse rhonchi through chest. Note: baby
had upper respiratory infection for several days prior to illness. Abdomen - no
rigidity, mass definitely palpable in left lovler quadrant. Rectal examilution
revealed mass at end of exaIuining finger, whiCh is apparently invaglno..ted towel,
blood on withdrawal of the finger.

Laboratory: Urine negative. Hemoglobin 85, wbc. 10.900. Blood gxoup -
father, mother, patient group 4. X-ray (4-2-30) - mo.rked distension of sw..all
bowel is shown with gllS throughout its extent. Numerous fluid levels coulo. also
be made out in upright and inverted positions. No apparent distension of colon or
rectum. Conclusions: Intestina.l obstruction with go.s distension~ Barium. Gl1G!'11a

attempted. ~~rium seamed to enter rect~n, fill ampulla, and from that point no
furt'hGr "barium could be seen, the rest being expelled as fast as given. Gentle
manipulo.tion over the mass allowed some barium to permeate further u:p the bowel
toward the splenic flexure. No further o.ttempt at reduction.

To operating room 10:05 P. Me; returned 11:00 P. M. Under spinal ancsthesia,
left lower rectus i:ncis10n made and'mass palpated through the abdomen was found
to be il~ wnich had intussuscepted into the colon and traversed the entire colon
from cecum nround to anus. Reduced easily except ncar cecum where slight difficulty
encountered. At tllis point, bowel was hemorrhagic o.nd gave evidence of impai:rment
of nutrition. Abdomen closed in layers. Child token back to bed, where
subcutaneous saline ViTas given, 450 cc. preopero.tively, 600. cc. postoper3.tively.

4-3-30, .1:30 A. M.) COj,ldition appeo.red. poor. Pulse imperceptible.
Respirations /r-apid. TernperQture 107.8.

Therapz: Caffeine sodium benzoate, adrenal in, ndrenalin injections into
heart, hypodermoclysis, becume very cyanotic, respirntions were labored, 2ytificial
respirations used, pulse mld respirations ceased.

DIAG:iifOSES: (1) Intussusception, (2) Operation wound, (3) Slight hcmoperi-
ton~, (4) Pjncture wounds, (5) Upper respiratory infection (clinical).

CASE III.
LITTLE 18 'DISEASE.

The case is th3.t of a 3 year old boy, a&ni tted t<> t..rlQ Uni versity Hospi t3.1
4-9-30 and died 4-12-2:0 (3 days). He ,h:ld never been well. Was a premature baby.
No history of birth trlIUl!la, but baby never developed in normo.l manner. T}u1 ee ~7ears

of age, never sat up nor held its head up. About one month befor~ a&mission to
hospital h~d an attaCk of diarrhea and vomiting, lasting several weeks. Tneu
developed a persistent brassy cough with fever (103) and marked weight loss.
Mothcrstuted the labor was 4 hours. ~~e weight of the infant 5---1/2 Ibs. Sixth
child. Breast fed entirely for 9 months. Parents thought that the child did not
sit up at the usuaJ. time:.because of prematurity. ,.At 1 yr. of age had bronclritis
and possibly pneumonio.. Parents were told ut this time thut the child nas sub
normul as a result of oirth injury. Recovered from this respiratory infection in
about 2 wks. Was fed cow's milk, pot~toes, cereals, vegetab10s, eggs after
,','caning. Alw£\ys bas had 0. poor appetito. Gradually put on general eliet, but
bottle feeding retained three or four t:imes Q. d.a.y. Patient has never made, ',-
a.:ny voluntary motions. H~8 never talked, but appo.rently sees and heD-ra. Mother

J
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All of the other c~1ild:cGn

CASE IV.
PRELlATURITY, BIRTH TRAUMA •

...... :;, ...;.; Mother's history: Mrs. (II :.& F '" first
a.dmitted 3-12-30, discl1D.rged 3-16-30 (4 cln.ys). Chief com:olaints - progno..:1cy a'D01.:.t
7 c:llendar months. Did not show she ~~s pros~ant until October, 1929. ITrogulox
menstrual poriods at beginning. ~~e to Disponsary in Octobor bocause of cessation
of menSClla o.nd Ins told to return as no definite di.o.gDosis could bo I:13.do. C:J.ClC OJ.ck
in a month, ,:U1d at thlt timo was told th::lt shG VIas 6 weeks prO@,'11Elllt. Did ~:o'\; CODO

bhck until the l:J.tter part of FC:Jruary, 1930, whon sho was told that she was 10.1.'';01'

than she should be for the length of gostQtion and that it might be twins. On d~y

of admission~ TIhilo straining at stool, bo.g of water ruptured. Hid no pains ~t

the' timCl but CDnC to tho dispensary ::,.t onco, o.nd SilO "ns sent to tho hospitel.
Complaints - 1st trimester nono; 2nd trimester - epistaxis, spots in frO"lt of hoI'
eyea<for '~Q,out3 viks., noticooi:Jlo only when p::ttient bent over, felt lifo in
Dcc&nbor, 1929; 3rd trimester, - nausea following mo21s, shortnoss of ore~th,

pitti11g edema. of nnl:clcs. Gave i:;irth to norr::ul fono.lo inf:.:mt Dccemqor 28, 1922,
unevontful pregIl211cy o.nd post P~L'tUll1. In labor 10 hours at tho timo. Mothei' is
one of twins. Had rl1()UInatic fever at 17yoars, :ll1d has been nervous sinco.
Recont respiro.tory infection (2 weolm). Pleurisy about 1 yoar o.go. ~rQY of
chost 1920 neg:J.tivo. Hoc10rrhoids in 1923. Erytheh~ nodoswli 1920.

Physical eJroLlin:ttion: Head and neck nogative. Chost :i1og:,:.tivo. :S:oart:'O
ubnoruality. Blood pressure 118/00. Exnmil1o.tioll of abclorJon revealod ho~dpnlp:l'Dlo

and Llovablc in fundus in r.lidline, !:Ulot:i:lcr hoo,d at pelvic il'D.et soft parts 0:' '[)c)'Cll

sid~s. Fetal hoart hoard loft lower qU:ldrant o.nd right Ul)per quadrant, I'o.tos
150 and 140. ExtrO:'JiticB - few varicosities. X-ro,y rove·als twin proglLl.:rJ.cy, 0110

vertex, one oroech.
Was given Qorphinc sulphat~, gr. 1/4; ~~loral l~Tdr~te, gr. 30; atropino,

gr. 100; elixir turpinc hydr:J.te; r-lincro,l oil, :mel. sent ll.one 0::1 the foui'tll. (by.
Hcadnittcd 4-1-20, discho.rgcd 4-11-30. 8i:1co 18~winz t::'1C l1ospito.l lJ2ti,J~lt felt

fino except for Q, sliGht gastric distress, po.in il"l region of riGht SCo.Fc·1.Ll:::'~lcl

s::''lou~dcrs, frequent ilrin:ttion,::>.ncl hco.vy feeling in pelvis, cclo;:1:l, of left Icc:;,
Q,.~dj-slight headaches. Entered hospital 4-1-30, 7:00-A. M. 1'.lbor :co.ins ste.l' eel
:-.t 9,A. M. Baby Girl dolivered :l,t 8:56 A. 1,;., b03~ o.t 9:15 A. liI., plo.CC:lto. 9:17 A.~:.

Position O. 1. A•
. Put in pronuturo b.:lskct. Respiro.tion rcgul:lr. Color fo.ir. ConsideJ:::blc

mucous. 9:45 A. M., rosnir:l,tions loud :,nd ro.thor laborad. Color poor. si~o

of faco and urDS showed sUbcutaneou6 henorrho.gos. 10:00 A. M., rospirations

,
thinks th:\t child undcrsta.nds simulo s t.:'.tcmonts.
in the family ·'reTall. Fo.thcr 37, J1lOthGr 35.

Physicol exnmination: P::l.ticnt is defective eID:lci:J.ted ctcild. When 8tiz~lJ..tGd,

sto.rts a p~roxysm of cou~1ing ~1d wails in ~ pcculixr manner. Heo.d 121'ge. Small
lower j~w. Thin fo.ce with senile o.ppecu'~ce. Pupils dil:ltcd, do not rco.ct to
light. Dontition normal. Ihroo.t, no redncss. MU3clos of nock 0.1'0 prOl~1in.cnt.

Skin pale, o.pparoutly no sUbcuto.neous f~t. No 61an~~1:l1' ~donopathy. ~icst

fl:uing of lower ribs, modeI'o.te fine cro.ckling r.:t.lcs over ontire right lung
::llj;; crior .o.nd posteriorly, dullness to percussion 2t angle of scapulo.e, left siela
r ·.~·.lti vo. Abdomen - thil1.t lJack neg:ltive. Extremities - upper very thin, muscles
st~1d out like ~ ~dult; left hand is hold in claw positionj right hand is loss
spastic; knoes o.rc o.dducted and inwo.rdly roto.tcd, very oolo.cio.tcd ~~d spo.stic.
Bubinskis nego.tive. K110e jorks o.nd Achille's positive.

Lo.borator.r: Hemoglobin 44, rbc. 3.63, wbc. 9.420, P. 60, L. 38, M. 2.
4-9-30, Chost plates ::ll'l.d skull. Skull is turricephalic typo. CranLll fossJ.G arc
oxtr.cmely deep. Chost shows diffuse mottling throughout ooth lunGS. IrJpossiblo,
however, to Get good cJ.Gfini tioD because of rapidity of breo,thing. Su,:;;gcs tion 
capill~y pncrumonia or miliary tuberculosis. Su~gcst rcexamination.

rJ:Placod on a diet of milk ~1d coreal, egg yolk, forced fluids, enomas of
glucd'ise•. Condi tion STOW progressivoly worso !lIld dO:lth occurred.

DIAGNOSES: (1) 1i tt10 IS Diseo.se (spa.stic po.raplegiD.), (2) l:f.o.lforL1o.tiol1 of
skull (turricephaly), (36 ]ino.cin.tion, (4) Probn.ble bronchi tis.



:~ ,~ .. ~ ".'.'.... I) I' 4•
• ,.._.. &1 Hapir~tlon t:m4 oxygon ,g1von. 10:45 f. M. baby expired.

. (1) Pt-.~turity. (2) 13irthtro.Ul:1L\, (3) Laceration and
hCElordlltjiibftontoti'UC, (4) Congestion :uld edor.w. of pia,-arachnoid, (5) Partinl
P\l1x:lomt, .telectasis, (6) Congestion of v!scGro., (7) HC1:1orrh!l6os of 'liver D.nd
CT'pl~d1uz:l, (8) Puncturo T7ounds. ' .

gAS! V,
Pl1a4AfUlilfY, BIRTH 'mAma. "

B1story sQt1e :\S case IV.
Following delivery. put in premature ba.sket. Brea.thing fa.irly good. Color

poor. Stoppod brOL\thing :lot 9:00A. M. ,Gives an oCCD.aiOIUl 1aboredgo.sp. Given
o~gcn. Hoartsti11 booting. Does not bre:lth, color poor.' 10:00 A. M., ' condition
nppo.ront1y tho S:lI.lC. 10:15 A. M., baby eXpired. '

DIAGNQ§JS: (1) Procaturity, '7-1/2' oonths, (2) Probable birth tI'aw:m.,
(3) HCXlorr~os of falx und tontorium,(4) Congestion 3Ild edom.? of pia,-aro.~moid,
(5) Partial puloonary ~te1ccta.sis, (6)Congostionof ,viscera.
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